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-THAT STATION AGAIN.

Like Banquo's ghost, the depot propositionwill not down. Be it said
to the credit of the Norfolk & Wes,tern Railway Company the reason

we have no creditable station is
through no fault of theirs, for they
have sent different delegations here,
telling us they were ready and willingto build a station when the citizensof Roxboro get together anj decideon wjtere they want it. But,
there are too many factions here,
too many wanting it at the place
where they will derive the most benefit.somefrom land values and tome
from other causes.

The first location proposed was
known as the Barnett. crossing. To
make this site available the town had
to guarantee to spend something like
fifteen or twenty thousand dollars.
The second, known as the Burc'i
crossing, was oat of the onestinn. m
it was nearly a half mile beyond the
town limits, with no Sidewalk*" apd
only a light sand clav road. T? make
this available, it would cost the town
something like foftv thousand dollars,and thia the town would never
agree to. The third, and the mcst
desirable cf any of the char ares, was

known as the Winstead-Sergeant offer.This, in many respects was on

kteai lucuti'Jii. but the cost to the RailwayCompany in making it available
was prohibitive. These in a nut shell
are the sites, new, which the town
is divided on.

Many of ua think and contend that
tlie pfspscjite is at or near the pres*"
ent loci# ion. No one \vi|J benefit,
finaneially; by the adoption rf this
site, but the town will not he .called
on to lay any street? or sidewalks.
The Railway Company ha* dft::,Wvl :

has plenty of 'ar.it a" this point to
build a desirable. rv fa t v.y

believe if ,the- town \Vou!»l get v'v
er and ask the' Cnrhpany to ..u*o

site would «e.» -s - b-tr :- x >
station iei a very shi/Tt wh;lev b

beentoM, by. ;*v. *ty u'orl a'.ith.
that th Company v frailId a*. . r

brick s'atir.n. .v "*h *> !5
so that one ca'n 0:r. -fr »-i

any trrfn n-r? bout. L'V' ny>h:ene<- >

any ItirJ f w nth- r. h c t U
vraIk u vs. nqi b rh v snar-th;*. ftei%h!
station r> ritt'e f :.r:h. v *Mith the;
v.-ill have ronj' ? ? "!bb.* v:-o"" 'rivk*
aee and ev.yUun^ ca.- lv» ma1 at

tractive and comfortable fir -natrons
of the statbh..

In another article in *hi? ?«mjv :

3 notice from the Secretary ?f Yht
Chamber cf Commerce eailmyr for :

mans meeting on next Monday night
July 9th, for the purpose -of thresh
irifg out this question. I.et the citi
sens crnie together and finally de
cide this matter, and "hen if the ma

jority says move the "station to J a
long, to Jalong let it po. But let u<

settle it, and then put it up the
Railway Company.

HIGHWAY LUNCHEON.
.o.

The highway luncheon, given last
Wednesday.try tb? .Chamber of Com-

wmjjiimt "i.arv to visitors
ftyui Greensboro, Burntfgtiii, Virallinaarid ether nearby towns, was a

- : l*M« saeccaa, The Rntbors people
did themselves proud and everybody

.'v. went away singing the praises of this
«ood town. On the: first page will .be

; found a write up given by Mr. Tones,
~ Of His Greensboro Newel. We o rb Tet.

tng Mr. Jones teli.it, for, of -ours?.

Beet Mi 'to put "it on thick, but'road
. Mr. Jones' opinion.

WhiV' tirr" far:t :-,n v. '

*' parpos© of having our neighbors
\ *

know us better, it ru also intended;
ts stimulate interest in that much'
advertised six miles of "bad" road]r j in Orange county. We believe the

J meeting will really result in good,
i for already the Chamber of Com
merce is at work on the project.

[ 'C . o

( Automobile owners are the most
. liberal tax. payers in the country.
$12.50 for license tax for a Ford and
up to $40.00 for a big six. These tags!
will bring the State the munificent-
sum of three million five hundred
thousand dollars, while the gasoline
tax, three cents a gallon, will producethree million more, and still you
rarely hear of an automobile owner

kicking about his tax. And then these
vehicles are all taxed by the County .

for County purposes.reverything
about them taxed save the honkhonk.

* o

Sounds like Ccle Blease:
"Vrtti oinf- nnfVivnm Vstlf a ennnlr r>«-1

common liar," Governor Morrison
told TV. T. Bost, Greensboro' Daily
News .'correspondent today as the
executive showed the newspaper man

the door, and ordering him out the
governor told the corespondent if "I
ever catch you in here again I will ,1
have you kicked out."

l
... I

McAdoo is running strong in the
straw vote for presidential nomira- 1

7tnr,~ leading the field on the demo- .

cratic ticket. As a free-for-all Henry
Fofd lias them all stalled.

Guess Tom Boat can now drop in.
by way of the back door, at the State $
Capitol building, as the Governor

Hasgone to Asheville for a stay of
two- months. (

<

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND.. }
\Under and by virtue of the powers <

conferred upon me by a certain deed }
of. trust executed on December 30,
1913. by William Brann Mitchelk and
wife, of record in^Bjok 1, page 41*.
office of Register of Deeds of Person
County, to secure the payment of!
two bonds therein described, default!'
having been made in the payment of I.
said bonds and the holders thereof
having requested that the power of
sale contained in said deed of trust
be exercised, I will on

AUGUST 3, 1923, *
at li? o'clo?k noon at the court b^n-in L
door lr» Roxbtfro. North "Carolina, .«ell
at public sale to h? highest bidder
for cash the lot <-f land conveyod by
?aid dt-?d of trusV to-wit: That lot
or parcel of lr.nd lying and b:-in? in
Koxboro Township, Person CeuAtv.
Stat? of N-trth Caiol'.na. it be-'ns? .

that' V of land ai'tiatf'd on h?. ",y?8t
ride of the public'r-.ad from {tqxbor?
W Allo-nsviile (old read) and adjoin*
'n^r the- lands of. V* IT. T.-.r..:. Yr.r.cey

.»' n...w u.n-i>. containing i' .:iv.-1
avave. J at .less.. Per description "by
) c"": *rtd bounds, <io Book r,f Or- ji: r s ird !")i rt'.1-' in t:v- :n:'e of*

k f Person County Superior
Ccur- :h iha* po .Teeming cr.:tiked S. B. Wn«i<*»df E\r. of C. S,
JViPjtead.vs Mr*; T 9tx M. Satt' rtteld
mi.] -"hei's. I: * Y-t: yarrfcular

or parcel <«f land. oorv.vyel by.S.}I 3. .Vinstead. c> r»;:n'5?ion * >

flttam
This J .0v 2. 1323 1

3. G. WINSTEAD. Trustee. I

k NOTICE.LAND SALE.
.o.

By virtue of the cowers contained
in lhat certain deed of trust, executedby Moses Win stead, Jr., an! wife,
to me as trustee, on the 2nd day o?
March, 1012, to secure the payment
of the amount due by him to Otto S.
Oakley, which deed cf trust is of recordin the Register, of t)eeds office
fnr Person county in Book 1, page
115,* <he terms of same not having
been complied, with, upon application
of the said Otto S. Oakley, I will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at publicauction at the Court House door
ill Roxboro, N. C., on"

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1023,
* Mt 12 o'ckfck M.,

Jdl£ Uairt nf land rnnypyed in said

scrihei as follows: -Bounded on the
Vorth hy R. I,. Paylor'y old Thaxton
Place; on the East by the estate of
C. S. Winstead, Jr.; on the South by
Flem* Crawley and Alex. -Glass, and
en 'he West by Misa Lula Oliver,
containing 86 acres, more or less, be-'
inK known as a part.of the, old
"Xewnion Place". '.
This Jnlv 2nd. lft&fr.--- g

.... W. D. .MoCTitt, TruhSefy . ^
tl.'V ONF. wsntir.fir: tin cans can j

*' !!' ' 'I1'
'N- C. ..... .7 V«|1|

*s»

-rf
1 '
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THE ROZBOBQ COURIER

BUSINESS LOCALS.
if yon have something you do no

want some one. else may want it
Tell abont it in our "want" rolumr

REMEMBER. \
You wiH save money by vtfuyin

your furniture during the month o

July from me, as I am making som
i. .i. . .-."

iMmi'MvuBiij iun iincco vif everywiinj
in the furniture line, Uook at m
liittf, hear my prices, then buy wher
your good judgment tells you.

E. D, CHEEK.

FORD TOURING CAR for sale, i
fine condition. Will demonstrate i
anywhere. If you want to see i
write me and I will drive it to you
home. Price reasonable. V. E. Dun
can-, Woodsdale, N. C. . ltpc
HAIL TROUBLE! In 3 minute

hail can destroy thousands of dol
lars worth growing tobacco. The bes
Company in the world stand your hai
losses. See SATTERFIELD. "Do I

One of the beauties of a dress i
to a large extent the style of it. Ou
Salesladies are expert in this lin.
ind delight in showing you. Wilhuri
Sc Satterfield.

1

Keep your money at home. Ybi
tave for 75 years made the North an:
Egst rich with your Life Insurant
noney. Why not patronize your owi
'Sunny South". It Will pay you ti
ret a JEFFERSON. See 9ATTER
"IELD. "Do It Now".

6 66
66 quickly relieves Constipation
Hiliousness, Headaches, Cold;
usd LaGrippe.
Have you seen the latest Life Poli

:y? The JEFFERSON will pay yoi
>10.00 per month for every thousani
'pilars for disability. This will no
>a taken from the policy at death
Don't cost you a penny to find out
5ee SATTERFIELD TODAY. Temc>r
row may be too late. Satterfield Ins
Agency, "Old and Tried".

1_ -t.
BUY EXTRA nice 7 weeks Dure

pigs now for February "killers,
each. .1. R. RJ-harddon, TiArbevillti
Va. ltpc

FOR SALE, one Geiser threshe
and tractor, 8-16; one Case stee
thresher and 12-25 tractor, at attra:
tive prices. Ready to run. You ca:
see them any time, or write J. F
Gooch, Timberlake, N. C.

GENTLE HORSE' and good deliv
ery. ws?on for sale, cheap. Wasro
has covered top, s::d:rrcr doors. Ca
he used for any kirrd of delivery. <
F. Womble, Mebane, N. C. 6-27-2p

HAIL INSURANCE! See SA1
TEKFIELH :mt. Y<oar Jobecoo hi
started to Trow. F-y .' *».00 per act
I nnll -insure you affair * h.r.L G:t
h 7; is fr^' the' *n'iv*> on.

Tt is" a .very delicate master to as
your friend to sign your botiii It.
:rsrq cTSi. ate to be .j-efuseL See SA1
TEfcfrl£l3>, pay

*' fm vi
r .."li'ffatjop, to stv: r'n?. SATTF?
FIEI !~> M< \GENCV; "CHd an
T- '.- \' '.

CORN FOR SALE.at J?5.00 v
burr:'. H. "S. Mortoi 2*.~pd.

Twenty five cent«? spent in ox
"want" column may mean many do
lars. Try it. Cures

Malaria, Chilis and Fevei
Denarue or Bilious Ftver. It de
slroys the (terms.

CAROLINA BOND, the most sal
isfaetory bond paper for jroar lette
heads. Not just as good AS, but
little BETTER. This paper is_ hand!
ed hy The COURIER office onlysendus your Order.

If you want a real letter head o
quality try the Carolina Bond. W
are exclusive dealers for s Perso
Coutjiy. Let us fijrure with. you. Th
Courier. Koxooro. .X. ('

CRIMSON CLOVER seed at Hu(t!
Wn^ds.
[. fi/KI1. . , __L

MB. BRADSHEH SELLS OUT.
.o.

AIjp; S. 1-1. Bra.I'sher. '.yhb'.hag hdtu
qnrriny the icpsii Hi'paili'iieiit ihi
FaeksonJliitcr'.Co: has sold oat hit
atarest u> this busir.esS"fo .Mr. Jack
ion,. Mr. UtarfuhaC ia__eas»ly. rTrcmmeat-expert; mechanics- in this

V r...
'H T-T-T TV .ov
inc ha may efijrafce in.. ;

.

I-Y 4th 1B2S ,

FOR. SALE, cow with second c«lf,
both for (Si. Will trade for beef
cow. C. S. Holeman, Timberlake,
Route 2. 6-27 2t«pd

' Too la'te to lock* the door after the
horse is stolen. See SATTERFIELD
before the fire. He will do the rest.

J 1..*. .-'
A man loves his dog next to hi?

wiie. aAiiLiw if/LU win insure
K

your dog's life. Your fine milch cow
^ is very dear to you too. See SATTER'FIELD for all LIVE STOCK Insurance,"Do It Now".

, , v _|
n

CRIMSON CLOVER seed for that

t tobacco land at Hugh Woods.
*

FOR SALE, lot on. South Main
Street. Price right. See J. E. Kirby.

L 1SHOAT LOST, red and black spotted,weigh about 60 Iba., with long
face. Finder will be paid for trouble

t and keep. Mosea Winstead, Roxboro,
U N. C., route 3, box 10. 6-20, 3tspd.

Brick for Sale, nica lot. Apply to
Roxboro Brick Co., Roxboro, N. C.
6-27-tf.

s

r WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY.
8 Acknowledged the BEST. THey are

reasonably priced and give satisfaction.When you have battery trouble
come to us, we know how to treat

1 them. S. M. BRADSHER, at Jack'son Garage. 3-7-tf.
e I
a THE CHEAPEST fertilizer.CrimJson clover.at Hugh Woods.

.... i .

Cures Malaria, Chills
and Fever, Dengue or

Bilious Fever.
V

» TOBACCO and com do best nfter
3 Crimson Clovel*. Hugh Woods.

CORN FOR SALE.at $5.00 per
barrel. H. S. Morten. 2t6pd.

*
1 »

SPECIAL

ThisWeeKCantdloupes
5 Strawberries
1 Tomatoes

C Snaps
! _____
l Of Course

n'j Everything I
r. |i «

i Fr»r" i ri
I J. VA v A

Table ;

BLANKS !
. MORRIS 1
> ; iA i . J

"Lost
Ycu lose from 35 to 5C -per

cent of good wear on your shoes
r |.

by not having them rebuilt by'

our MODERN METHOD

~j MACHINERY.

The latest equipment of i

j' machinery and twenty two
'"I i
_) years experience enables us to

give you the Very best in Shoe

Repairing at the very lowest
f |
Q possible pirice. Our leather and
n work are guaranteed.
e - Qw motto: Quick Service,

Courtesy, Quality.

~h -We do not Cobble,
we REBILD

You bave tried. She rest knowL t;y the .BEET,

Modem . f
; : I shop,

:

"
i Ptiir ' im .Ynti Hnwii P
r ^

,'

~~r~.. TZ :

1 Ta iixi Ope;
Monday ait

I JULY 9*1
Mr. Albert Rodema

pert from Baltimore,
& Co. will have a dispand Winter fabrics al
your measure for suit
invited and urged to a
select your choice. A
we don't ask or want ]
ment that does not fit.Sj-ou with the assuran
buy at this opening she

jltory. Come and let ui

1 I HAF

!c.... Roxboro's

BUI
pww»imiBnnnn.wiwwifm

iMjLV

tJBVjvi »v w"

Earning money aijd i
73 like building a'Kou1
voof on it. .

Money in the bank n

j- and your famiiy whe

I f you have no bank
If vou have a bank

CREASE the BALAJjmuch as you can, w'hi
We avill \velccm

The Peo?
iioxhoro.

L:uim>ca»a«a*rwi- hiibmh Hi rwiforh **

fctKP'i.' l» <iUN>r.-i i ti

| WRTH CAROLINA
\ -AGRICULTURE A1

STATE COLLEGE STATIC
Tnhr,leal Education lit State- Collegeand fcr leadership In industrial progress.

FOUR YEA^
Agriculture.Including General AgTicu

Agriculture! Engineering, Animal Husbandry
Science, Soils, Veterinary Medicine, Yocatioi

Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry. Ti
Civil Engineering. Architecture and I
Electrical Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering.
Textile.Textile Engineering, Textile *
Agricultural Economic*. Business Adi
General Science, Pbyslcs. Biology.

TWO YE*
Agriculture. Mechanic Ar

One Year Course i
Winter Course In Aft

Summer SettI'm for Teachers, for C<
Excellent equipment In all departmen
Session 1923-1*24 begins September <

I Entrance reoulrements for Freahmar
Mathematics, 2'£ ; Science, l Elective, 6H.

For catalog, illustrated circulars, and e

I k 11 ur .nn. J. s. » UUU1.

Mr. J. S. Woody died at hia home
I iifar Bethel.Hill on Friday even-7
ing. Mr. Woody had been critically
ill for some time, having_spent a long
while in the hosptRtlstTrTvaletgh and

j Greensboro.. Few men in the County
had a larger number of real friends
than Mr. Woody, for, indeed, he was
every man's friend. He "was 6'7 years
old, and few have lived adlfn nf gyt'gtrc?"usefulness. The hnrial wnlir..
took place at "Bethel church on Sunr
day svewiwi

-rt- o. firNOTICE TO TAXPAYERS /
: - ''rf'^Tv

-T- tioor-t oi County CommissionerswS) "meet on Monday, July inh*.
J&sL. '>£ bearing:cojn....-... t-. -

.
.

.

)RING I
STING I
d Tuesday
i, and lOth. I
tn. Our Tailoring' Ex- ||representing Strouse play of the newest Fall >;§
t our store and take jS
or overcoat. You are |]ttend this display and |fit is guaranteed and |j
fou to accept any gar- S
We are anxious to sell 59
ce that anything youill be entirely satisfac- |
3 show you.

IRIS !
. J^ Vest)Store ...

RNS I 4
T'PTfr ,'i u I" I

BEv 'm

7e invite
r Account.
lot having a pass book
se and not putting a

lakes a shelter for you
n the "rainy day"
account START one

account strive to IN<!CEof your credit e.s
le you can.

e your account".

>Ies Bank
. N. C.

i STATE COLLEGE
ND ENGINEERING
>N RALEIGH, N. C.

preparesIts graduates for personal successrhe college offers
Curses IN:
Iture nnd Specialized Courses In Farm Crops,and Dairying. Biology. Horticulture,Jfoultrynal EducAton.
rxuip vncmtsrry and Dyeing.Ilgbway Engineering.

fanufnctnrlflg. Textile Chemistry and Dyeing,ministration. lSural tifa.

IR COURSES IN:
ts. Textile Manufacturing,
n A«to Mechanics. *
ieutture for Farmsrs. v
allege Entrance and for College Credit.ta.
I.
i Class, 15 units.English. 3; Histbry, 2;
ntrance blanks, write E. B. OWPN. Registrar.

rplaints as to the valuation now placedupon land and adjusting: any unequalvalues. If any one thinks his jr.land is valued to higrh or too low onthe tax books Monday vdll be thet"^Tne to bring the matter before the
Commissioners, as

'

no adjustmentsin values can be made after that
date. * 7"

W. H.' IT*rri$vJlhairman,; ;
~

N KW POSTMASTER. ~

ill1. J? W-.--Chamber* having Ttt* ; .
sigaaA.aa piMtmntor hew R; N.
i-fativjreton ha* been appointmi tam^ ".

*craTrTRysTWisetBr, thA otUr t.-tVin*
f)'.^ -

h'rstoit
r '' "" ' ' ''

-own n r.! \aii f' -fftcfofy. _
officer, -being wey- r.cj it^ tx> fift~
he xw-'f-jti on, -.

'

^.... i


